
Bamganie Pets Cremation Service is a proud 
corporate partner with RSPCA Victoria.

Established in 1992, Bamganie Pets Cremation  
Service is made up of a team of animal devotees  
offering the highest quality and standard of animal  
bereavement and medical waste services. Our aim is 
to provide a total service for you and your beloved  
companion. We are committed to providing a high level 
of customer service at competitive prices. 

Bamganie Pets Cremation Service offer individual 
and shared cremation and burial facilities, along with  
medical and other waste removal services. 

We operate specialised cremation for animals of all  
sizes, including our unique equine and large animal  
cremation service. Our broad range of mementos and 
urns will give you a fitting choice proving the memorial 
that your cherished pet deserves. 

We understand that pets are a part of the family 
and deserve to be treated with dignity and respect 
and we ensure that this is accomplished through our  
quality practices and procedures. Our promise is to 
continuously provide a compassionate, respectful and 
high-quality service throughout Victoria. 

ABOUT  
BAMGANIE

Aftercare arrangements for your beloved companion

1300 514 414 
info@bamganie.com.au

bamganie.com.au
You can now visit us on Facebook. To find our 
page, search ‘Bamganie Pets Cremations’

Pets are a part of the family, a best friend and a  
companion.  That is why we are committed to providing  
a dignified act of homage for the life of your pet. We 
offer collection options directly from your home, 
your local veterinary clinic or emergency hospital to  
ensure the process is as easy as possible for grieving  
pet parents.

We offer the following pet cremation services for your 
beloved pet:

Individual Pet Cremation
Your pet will be individually cremated, and their ashes 
returned in a receptacle chosen by you.

Shared Pet Cremation
Your loved pet will be part of a shared pet cremation.  
Their ashes will be scattered on our rose garden in the 
grounds of Bamganie and you will receive a cremation 
certificate as part of this pet cremations service.

If you would like further information on prices or 
would like to organise a collection, please call our 
friendly Customer Service Team on 1300 514 414 or 
speak to your veterinarian today.



Suitable for burying or sca�ering of ashes, or for storage

Name & date placed on urn. Dog or cat pictures are 
generic of breed or supply own photo. (Approx 3 weeks.)

Refer to dedicated horse brochure

Your photograph is resin coated 
onto metal backing. Box may 
vary in shape and size depending 
on shape of your photo.  
(Approx 3 weeks. Plaques are included)

Box dimensions: 
250mm x 200mm x 400mm

Silver

with plaque.Different colours and sizes, with plaques. 
Engraving includes name and date. Plaques are supplied 
with adhesive to allow for your choice of placement.

Refer to website for 
more 9 series op�ons

All jewellery must be 
purchased with another 
receptacle of your choice

2C White

2E Caramel
4Z Pink paws

2H Black

1D 
Pawprint

1E
Velvet Bag

Tealight candle holder/urn

Slate pewter

Slate bronze

4E
4M

4D

All boxes and urns are available in various sizes. Please visit bamganie.com.au for full range

Metal Urns

Superior Urn with lid

Superior Timber BoxStandard Handcra�ed Wooden Boxes 

Metal Cylinders & Bag

Plain Heart (up to 15kg)

Pocket Pets
(up to 1kg)

Jewellery  
lockets

Superior hand cra�ed wooden box with 
photograph of your pet

Horses

Sca�er Cylinders

2F  
Rosewood

4B
Flowers

4R  
Chanda
Pla�num

4O
 Pewter

2J  
Mahogany
Photobox

2A  
Carved

8F 8G

2G
Photobox

2K
Plain

Wood box

Brass cat

4G

4A Bronze

4F Pewter 
bronze

4P Bronze

4N Bronze 
pewter

9C9B 9E9A

3G Off white

off white with blue
and pink s�ppled

3H 
3E Green s�ppled

3B Royal blue

3F Black

3C Light blue

Different designs, sizes and colours. With plaques

5A

6A

6B

S

6C Black6C

Standard Ceramic Urns

1B Silver

1C Black

4Y 
Blue paws

8D

3I Black with Flowers

3J Off white with pink flowers

4Q

4T


